
ILoraf antr *tate Nctor. 
•‘Happy New Year.” 

Our advertisers make a fine and tasty dis- 
play of their holiday wares. 

The carriers will sell no papers on their 
routes. 

The Legislature will convene on Wednes- 
day next. Oar reporter*, with pens in hand, 
are ready to welcome tin tn. 

There will he six eclipses this year—fourof 
■he sun. and two of the moon. A total eclipse 
u the moon will take place on the 17th inst. 

It Is thought by the Portland Daily Adver- 
tiser that the Maine Standard’s "good non- 

sense" will hurt no one. 

The dividend recently declared by the D1- 
r‘etors of the P. A K. K. K.. shows that ill* 

■ nances of the road are managed admirably. 
The World's week of prayer commences t<>- 

■orrow. It will be observed by several of 
•ti city churches. 

The mild weather is looked upon as the lull 
•fore the storm—the gentle lamb that pre- 

cedes the roaring lion. 

A gentleman in Mt. Vernon lias seen the 
nuskrat that predicted an open winter. He 
vrs hale and hearty. 

It will cost but little to-day to make glad 
the heart and fill the band of the little one 

who extends to you the compliment” of the 
season. 

No one can help admiring the handsomely 
ograved head of the Daily Journal. The 

tales which we shall publish from time to 

time will likewise be admired. 

The Daily Journal will be found constantly 
an the counter of J. F. Fierce, periodical 
dealer. Price four cent*. Extra copies an- 

also for sale at this office. 

lies'. Mr. Cram, the newly inaugurated pas- 
tor of the Unitarian church, will speak to- 

morrow evening neon The unfol ling idea of 

Life.” 

The Daily Journal is ent to llallowell and 
Uardiner -ubscrilter- hy the rirst accommoda- 
tion train in the morning. This is deservedly 

popular train. 

There will be religious services this after- 

noon at several of the vestries. The exercise* 
will he appropriate to the first day of the year. 
A good time to make good resolutions and 

pray for strength to enable us to carry them 

nut. 

The annual watch meeting generally ob- 
served hy the Methodist church throughout 
the country. was held at the Methodi»t church 

a this city last evening. The exercises held 
until pa*t midnight, and were conducted by 
Rev. Mr. King. 

The Military and Civic Ball given by the 

Capital t.uards last evening, wa- a capital 
affair. The hall was not over crowded, lmt 
the couples on the fitter were sufficiently nu- 

merous for a comfortable and pleasant occa- 

sion. Excellent tnusie was furnished by 
Berry's Quadrille Band. 

Undoubtedly the mem’s r1 of the V. M. C. 
A. would h« phased to set * large attendance 
at the meeting in their rooms to-morrow after- 

noon at four o'clock. A deep interest has 

oecn manifested of late in these meetings, and 
‘he object of the .Association should certainly 
enlist the sympathy of the community. 

Where the steam pijte from the railroad 

shop crosses Water street, at the foot of the 
bill near the machine shop, under ground, the 

heat from the pipe melts the snow, to the 

great annoyance of teamsters who have heavy 
loads to draw up the hill. Some means 

hould be taken to keep the hare place cov- 

ered. 
_ 

A session of the EMucational board will be 

held in this city commencing January 17tli. 

The exercises, consisting of essays ami dis- 

cussions. will continue from Monday, 4 p. in., 

to Saturday, 10 a. m. Matters of great im- 

portance in relation to our educational inter- 

ests will be presented at this meeting, and it is 

earnestly desired jjutt all the friends of public 
education should lie present. 

A tall, lank, Simon-pure specimen of s 

Yankee made hi» appearance in company with 

his '•valler-haired" Sally Ann. at the door of 

llir Granite Bank, a few days since. Telling 
his female friend to "'stand still on the door- 

-top" till he came out, Jonathan entered and 

advancing to the counter, inquired of the 

cashier if lie ‘"had any dime novvHs to sell." 
The obliging cashier referred the literary 
seeker to Pierce's periodical store. 

Georgia Barton Snow, aged seven years 
and six months, son of Oeorge II. Snow of 

this city, died very suddenly on Wednesday 
last of stoppage of the bowels. II is parents 
sere in Boston, having left him with his 

grandfather in Gardiner, a few days previous 
to his death. He was taken violently sick on 

Tuesday, ami his parents received on Wednes- 

day a telegram conveying the intelligence of 

his death. The funeral will take ,place this 

afternoon at Mr. Snow’s residence in this city. 
At the present session of the County Com- 

missioners, Oeorge W. Snosv having resigned 
the office of Superintendent of County Build- 

ings, on account of poor health. Hummer C. 

Knight of Pittston. was appointed in his place, 
to hold his office during the pleasure of the 
Commissioners. It was also ordered that the 

County Treasurer effect an insurance on the 
County buildings— •10,000 on the court house 
and $10,000 on the jail; and that a sum of 

money sufficient for making such insurance 
be appropriated. 

Rev. Henry S. Burrage was ordained as 

pastor of the Baptist church in Watcrville, on 

Thursday last. The exercises were particu- 
larly interesting and were enjoyed by a large 
congregation. The opening prayer was by 
Rev. A. H. Crane of llallowcll; sermon by 
Rev. T. 1). Anderson U. !>., of New York; 
prayer of ordination by Rev. Adam Wilson. 
1). I)., of Watcrville; hand of fellowship by 
Rev. F. T. Hazlewood of Bangor; charge to 

the candidate by Rev. Henry M. King of 
Boston; charge to the church ami congrega- 
tion by Rev. J. Ricker, I). I)., Augusta. The 
opening hymn was read by Rev. Mr. Ladd 

(Methodist), and the closing prayer offered 

by Rev. Mr. Sable (Congregationallsl). Mr. 
Burrage, the new pastor, is a young man of 
fine culture, and will be an acquisition to the 
society at Watcrville. 

! Bnlldlax Id the City the pant year. 

| While there has been no particular demon- 
stration in the building line in this city the 

past year that would be likely to nttraci 

special uttoqfion. several building enferpri-et 
have been commenced and quietly pushed 
forward, and the capacity of the city in regard 
to dwellings for the people thereby increased. 
Wc have from lime to time made a note 01 

the extensive operations of the Messrs. 
Sprague at the Kennebec dam. where althougl 
the principal work has been beneath the sur- 

face of the earth in clearing away rubbish, 

making excavations, laving foundations am. 

building raceways, the walls of a large factory 
have commenced to ri*c, which will la 

ilni-hed in the spring and filled w.lli the most 

improved machinery. Workshops have heel, 

erected fur the convenience of mechanics it. 

tin- employ of the company, anil all the pre- 

liminary steps taken for an extensive im- 

provement of our immense water-powci, 
which, under the “let-alone” policy of otlic. 

years, has lieen running to waste. 'flu 
hoarding houses of the company have under- 

gone needed improvements and enlargements, 
and provisions been made for erecting new ones 

in the spring. In fact, all the operations of tin 

Messrs. Sprague are calculated to inspire 
confidence in their plans and operations toi 

the future. Those who were disturbed in 

their naturally quiet ways by the munificence 

of the city in inviting capital and enterprise 
here, have become quieted by the experience 
of the paet ye*ar, and those who scoffed are 

now constrained to uraise. 

On the east side of the river, tiie most ex- 

tensive work in building has been the erection 
of the new wing to the Insane Hospital. This 
has already been fully described in tlte col- 
umn* of the Journal, but it may not be out ol 

place to say here that the foundation was laid 
about the 10th of June and completed in one 

month. The work of laying the ashler for 
tlte first story was commenced about the 14th j 
of July, and the last stone to complete the j 
structure was laid oil the loth ot November. 
Messrs. Soule A Norcross of this city, fur- 

| nished the bricks, Messrs. latnoey A Smith 
the lumber, Messrs. J. I*. Wyman A Sou the 
w indows, and Messrs. Savage A Young the 

granite. Mr. Wm. M. Clark had charge of 
tlte masonry, and Mr. Alvuiil'ogg the carpen- 
ter work. The cost of (he wing in its present 
condition—as ii is not entirely finished—ha- J 
been 828.320.20. Several fine dwelling houses 
have also been built on tin- east side. James 

Savage lias built two houses on “Malta hill." 

Wellington Smith lias erected a two-story 
house oil Eastern avenue. On Cony street. 

Janies Merrill has built a story ami a half 
house. There lias been a general “brush- 

ing up" throughout the streets, houses have 
been reinodled. painted and repaired in vari- 
ous wavs, and this lieantiful part ,,f the city 
made still more attractive. 

All of our citizens are not aware of the 

growth of the little village that is extending 
itself over C'ushnoc heights. There are sev- 

eral fine stores with n good trade, and some 

very handsome dwelling houses have recently 
been built. Those who own property and 
have pleasant houses on the heights are en- 

gaged in business in all parts of the city, and 
in tlte future growth of the place it may be 

necessary to grade the hill and establish a 

line of Horse ears for the accommodation of 
those living on the heights. 

No new stores have been erected this sea- 

son within the limits of the village district. 
Mr. George Cony’s new hotel on Water 
street, opposite Mconian Hall, has been fin- 
ished and is soon to be opened. It occupies 
the two stories over Mr. Cony’s stores and 
has a French roof surmounted bv a cupola. 
1'liere are entrances on both Water and 
Commercial streets. The house contains 

fifty rooms besides office, dining hall, kitchen, 
sample room, etc. The contractor for the 
new school house on State street, Mr. John H. 
Shaw, has completed the outside work and is 
now engaged in finishing the inside. None 
of our citizens need be ashamed of this struc- 

ture. Few w ill recognize any of the features 
of the old calamity in the comely edifice that 
has been reared. Alxiut fifty feet lias been 
added to the front of the former house, afford- 

ing space for large, convenient and much 
needed recitation rooms. The grammar 
school will occupy the first story and the 
high school the second. There will lie seats 

in each for about one hundred and sixty 
scholars. The entrance to the high school 
will be from State street, and that to the 
grammar from Pleasant street. The entire 
building will be ready for occupancy in the 

spring. Freeman barker has done a good 
work in providing «ix tenements for small 
families in the old I’niversalist church on 

Court street. They are now being completed 
and made ready for occupancy. 

Tlu* remainder of the new building- that 
have been erected the past season must 

be enumerated in brief. K. IV. Webb ha- 
erected a two-story house on Stste street, 

near the State House; W. K. I.ancv, a two- 

story house on State street, near Hridg* 
street, and one on Bridge street, near the 

engine house; Luther T. Swift, cottage on 

Prospect street; Chester Webber, cottage on 

Weston street; A. 0. Watson, two-story 
house on Melville street Levi L. Lina do. 

two-story house on Scw.ill street; Luther 

Mitchell, cottage on same street; ,1. M. San- 

born, two-story house on Green street; Rev. 
S. G. Sargent, two-story house on same 

street: Elisha F. Pinkham. two-story house 
on same street; Pinkham & Wyman, two- 

story house on same street; A. Cowee, two- 

stury house near same street; G. G. Stacy, 
several houses on Western avenue; V. 1). 
Pinkham, two-story house rebuilt, on same 

street; F. H. Tibbcts, stable on bis large lot 
on \\ estern avenue, where he intends build- 

ing a house in the spring. 
In this article we have only incidentally al- 

luded to the rcpairs«and renovations which 
have been made upon dwellings in every part 
of the city. These would properly form a 

chapter by themselves, for while new houses 

have been erected many old ones have passed 
through wonderful transformations. About 
forty buildings have liecn built in the city 
during the past year. The names of several 
of the proprietors we have not given. There 
is still a great demand for dwelling houses— 

especially is there urgent need of tenements 
for mechanic*' families and those of moderate 
means. The capitalists who will come for- 
ward and invest in property of this kind will 
not only he reckoned as public benefactors, 
but will also receive indue time ample reward 

financially. 

Statistic* or deaths In Ihr City of Augusta. 
We are indebted to Mr. Eben Sawyer for 

the fob owing statistics of deaths in this city : 1 

Flota Blackman, died June 28, aged 1 year j 3 months. 
Airs. Jane C. Tibbetts, died June 23 aged 

54 years. 
Airs. Ii. W. Holt, died Sept. 2d, aged 38 ; 

yp"’». 
Annie Maud Kimball, died Sept. 2d. aged 5 

I11U..,..S. 
Mrs. Barnabut Hedge, died Sept. 12 aged 

30 years. 
liirain, son of James X. ant) Alary E. Wade 

died Oet. 1st, aged 15 years. 
Number of deaths last quarter ending Dee. 

31st. 18G9. 
Mrs. Alaria A. Newell, died Oet. 1C, aged 

3G years. 
Aliss Alary Fifleld, died Oet. 1G, aged 29 

years and 2 months. 
Infant child of Mr. & Mrs. Julia Cochran, 

lied Oet. 24. 
Mrs. Lucinda Geralds, died Oet. 27, aged 

59 years. 
Mr. Ifuel Baker, died < let. 27, aged of years. 
Alary Gertrude Brown, died Nov. 2d, ageJ 

9 months. 
Mr. Milton M. Stone died Nov. 2d, aged 51 

years. 
Mrs.-Coleman, died Nov. 14. 
Isahcll Smith, died Nov. 17 aged 11 years 8 

months. 
Mrs. Thankful Holmes, died Nov. 27, aged 

83 years. 
Aliss Prudence S. Snow, died Nov. 29. aged 

87 years. G months and 8 days. 
Airs. Amanda Alvlvimt Beady, died l>ec. G. j 

aged 31 years. 
Mrs. Magery McKribb, died Dec 9 aged 73 

years. 
Aliss Mary Jane Ryon .died Dec. 9, aged 24 

years and G months. 
Airs. Alaria Knowles, died Dec. 21. aged 2G 

years, 1 iTOnth and 17 days. 
George Barton Snow, died Dee. 29, aged 7 j 

years G months. 

The Christmas season has passed and many | 
hearts have been gladdened by receiving to- j 
kens of love and respect: but the holiday 
period of’the year is still with us with the op- ! 
portunitic* of xtcnding gifts appropriate to j 
the season. Our dealers in fancy and toilet j 
articles have had to call in extra help to wait 

upon their customers. l ake a look at Par- j 
tridge's rich stock, displayed in the mosf at- 

tractive manner on shelves, tables and count- 

ers. Don't enter that store if you have no i 
intention of buying; the temptation? are too 

strong, and you will have t» ‘draw your 
wallet*’ before leaving. \nd then Kinsman 
has decked hi* stand for tin- holidays, and 
ha« a thousand and one article- suitable for 
gifts, at price* that will astonish the natives. 
The Johnson Brother? have a fine -fork of j 
hair brushes, toilet articles, and fancy goods ! 
just the things for New Year’s gifts. Titcomh 

Dorr, at the old stand, west end of Kenne- j 
bee bridge, have all kinds of perfumery, » 

brushes and light article? suitable for pres- ! 
ents, besides many of the standard articles j 
that are always to be found in a first class drug 
store. Mr. Dana, at the Dee ring stand, who j 
has recently come among us, we are glad to j 
know, is receiving a generous share of the 

public patronage. His long experience in 

the drug business will enable him to suit his j 
customers not only on New Year’s day. but on 

every day of the year. Our neighbor Wetidcn- 
burg has toys which will please the young 
folks. These may be found on n large scale 
at Pierce’s periodical store. Pierce receives 

subscriptions tor magazines, a fine gift to a 

friend. Patterson has many things that will 
be appropriate and useful for present*. Clapp 
& North are up with the times, and have a 

large stock ot juvenile ami miscellaneous 
hooks, album*, and all the *tandard works. 
Noble has confectionery, toys and articles of j 
comfort and convenience. In the jewelry 
line. Swan and Kowse make a magnificicnt ; 
display. Their windows present an attractive 

appearance. They have a good supply of the 

genuine and plated ware, of the most modern 
styles. Mr. Russell ha'* a small hut good stock t 

of jewelry, ami if any one has an old watch 
that they want made new. Russell is the man 

who will do it. Many of our readers have I 

lady friends who would be glad to receive a 

new bonnet, hat, or other “fixins” in the mil- 

linery line. We would direct such to the 
store? of the Misses Sager and White, Mrs. 

Hodges. Miss Turner, Miss M. P. Soule, Mrs. ; 
Sampson and Miss Lizzie Gage. Those w ho ! 
desire gifts that are substantial and durable | 

will find our dry good stores fully supplied. 
Messrs. O. C. Whitehouse & Co., Fowler 
Hamlen and Smith. Barton & Russell. F. A. & 
(’. II. Brick, and Nason, Hamlen & Co., have 
first class stores and ought to advertise more 

extensively than they now do. Anthony has 
n large stock of furs, lints, caps. &c. At the 

large clothing establishments of R. T. Bos- 
worth and S. W. Huntington & Co., the most 

fastidious can suit themselves in ready made 
and custom clothing. Their trade is large 
and constantly increasing, ihc legitimate re- | 
suit of fair dealing ami judicious advertising, j 
We are quite *sure that among all these our 

citizens need have no trouble in selecting j 
presents for New Year’s d iv. 

j Representatives Peters and Hale of this 

State with other gentlemen, w ill pass to-day, 
1 (New Year’s Day) at Charleston, S. C. 

ittarrirti. 
%_ 

In W aterville. 2Ufh ult.. I,. ('. Avery of this city, 
to Miss Abby M. Phil brook of Waterville. 

In Biddet'ord, 2-'4li ult Chester PilMuirv of Bid- 
d *fonl to Mis* Lizzie A Riuos of August.i. 

In Hallowed, loth ult by Thomas Hovev. Kstj., 
.I-ii-ob Libby to Mrs. Betsey T. Gonlon, both of 
llullowell. 

it. Gardiner Wth ult., by Rev. J M. Paine, (files 
1 O | idev, editor of the Ketinebeo Reporter, to Miss 
Ella Emerson. 

In Auburn. 2Mb ult., John W. .Ionian to Miss 
\daline C. Brown, both of Freeport. 

In Belgrade, 21th ult Sylvan us W. Gile to Miss 
Sophronia V. Vance, both of Readtleld. 

DI'I.I. SI »IO\l»S‘ 

Fashionable Hair Dressing Rooms, 
Opposite Parrott & Bradbury’a, 

Water Street, : J s Augusta, Me. i 
shaving, Shampooing, Hair-Dressing, Cutting. Col- \ 
oring, Ac., in the most approved btyle of the art. ! 
Particular attention paid to rutting and curling La- | 
dies’and Children’s liftlr. All kinds of Hair Work 
made to order in the latest style._lj tnTO-ly 

Motel Notice. 
rptlE Gardiner IIolol having been thor- [ 1 oughly repaired, and entirely new fur- J 'moiled, will be opened Wednebdav, Dee. 

|l.'ah. OLIVER C. ROlXlNS. 1 

| Gardiner, Dec. Lb 18iW. fljanTu-tf 

FURS AT COST! 
I A OIKS’ Fur i* and Sleigh Robe- are ftelling at 
j COST at 

H. Hathaway’s Hat, Cap and Fur Store, 
J No. i'l Water 81., Gardiner, Me., opposite J. S. 
I LamburdV Jewelry Store. MiunTiMw 

MISS M. A LIBBY A CO., 
jr KKPS constantly on hand a large stock of 
IV HILIsINEUY, 
The bent lot of GERMAN WORSTEDS in the city. 
Also, Worsted Good*, Hoods, Nubias, Breakfast 
'shawls, Hosiery, Gloves, Ac. 

M. A. LIBBY 4 CO.. 
I 94 Water Street, Gardiner, Maine. 
1 ‘ljauIO-tf 

BY TELEGRAPH 
# 

— IO lUft — 

Daily Kennebec Journal. I 
[llj the Western Union Line—Oili cos Granite Hank 

iJu.Minjr and the State House ] 

FKOM WASHINGTON. 
XVashisotos, I). C.. Dec. 3i. 

Receipts from Internal Revenue to-day 
were 8210.802; f t month ending Dec. 31st, 
811.402.233, and lor fiscal year to d.ite, 883,- 
887.002. 

Col, r. P. Piihlvn, Chief of the Choctaw 
tribe of Indians, has entere d a protest before 
the Commission of Indian Affairs in behalf of 
his tribe', against the violation of tre aty made 
with that tribe by collecting Intern d Revenue- 
tax in that country. This was induced by 
the seizure of a tobacco factory a few elays 
ago. 

\ comment hu« heretofore been made on 

the misprint in Preside nt Grunt's annual mes- 

sage which represented him as saying that 
“The Vnited States is the first of all nations." 
It i« proper to state that in the manuscript— 
as furnishe d to the press—the proper word is 
“freest." 

Prom New York. 
Albany. X. Y.. Dec. 31. 

The water in the Hudson is falling slowly 
during the lust 24 hours—about two feet, it 
i* nnw several inches below the dock. It is 
said that the ice is dammed up at New Balti- 
more and Coycuian's, forming a formidable 
barrier to river navigation. In this vicinity 
the river is entirely free from ice. 

New York, Dec. 31. 
It is rumored that the city of Portau Prince 

was captured bv the Revolutionary army on 

the night of the lttth inst. 
New Iouk. Dee. 31, Midnight. 

The Trinity chimes are ringing in New 
Year, greeted with enthusiastic cheers by 
a large number of people in the streets. The 
celebration ol New Year's festivities has coin- 
nicnced vigorously here. New Years comes 

in v. ith beautiful weather, mild and pleasant. 

Boston Items. 

Boston, I>ec. 51. 
1 h< Minantonomah and Terror are under 

order* at the navy yard to proceed to Portland 
Monday, to receive the war vessels bearing 
tlw* remain* of George Peab<>dy. Two special ; 
ear* are being proposed by the Eastern Kail- 
road Company to convey Mr. Peabody’s 
remains from Portland to Peabody. 

Boston, Dee. 31. 
The Boston lioard brokers have adjourned 

o'er till Monday on account of New Year’s. 

Foreign News by Cable. 

Lomdojv, Dec. 31. 
•* llistorius" the well-known correspondent 

ol the Times, writes another article to that 
journal to-day, assailing the despatch ot Sec- 
retary Fish on the Alabama question. 

Mr. A-bury has forwarded to tin* Morning 
I'o«t the correspondence had between himself 
and Mr. liennett per the Atlantic cable on 

the subject ot the ocean yacht race, between 
Ids •Cambria" ami Mr. Dennett's “Daunt- 
less,” on the 4th of July next, from kinsalc 
Head to Sandy 11 onk. He accompanies thi- 
correspondence with a letter wherein he says 
he accept* the term- anil that he will be ready 
on n-acliing New York to race tor the cup 
won bj the yac.it America, on the ilJlod ot' 
August, lo5T. 

1.i n Erick, Dec. 31. 
A fearful gale fro n the northwest occurred 

here to-day, trees were uprooted,, ctumney* 
thrown dow n, and in some instance* houses 
prostrated. Ten persons are known to have 
lost their lives, and many more have been 
injured. 

Havana. Dec. 31. 
A sharp engagement occurred yesterday 

betw een ttic- Imperial troops and insurgents at 

Mogua, in the tineo Villas District, tw enty 
ol tne latter were killed, and sixty-six cap- 
tured, noi one escaped. A large quantity ol 

provisions and munitions of war, and some 

important correspondence was captured. 
Tlie insurgents continue to present them- 
selves to tile Spanish authorities of the Island 
to solicit pardon. 

Pasts, Dec. 31. ] 
Prince diaries of Kussia. and bis wit*, are 

in tins city and stopping at the Grand Hotel. 
Yesterday the Emperor called upon them 
there, 

Constantinople, Dec. 31. 
Sonic time since the Sublime Porte sent a 

demand to Ismael Pacha, to abandon bis iron- 
clad licet' The demand remaining unan- 
swered, the Sultan to-day forwarded a violent 
message to the same effect. 

Paris, Dec. 31. 
The French Cable Company forward free of 

charge and beg you w ill publt-.li the following 
telegram copied from toe journal official or 

this morning: 
Office of tiie Director General ) 

of Telegkph Lines. $ 
The message of the President ol the United 

States to Congress at the opening, as it is 
publish by the newspapers, contains in the 
part relative to the French trans-Atiant.c 
t able Company, an assertion which this ad- 
ministration considers it a duty to correct, it 
states in substance that according to the terms 
ot the concessions despatches from America 
tran-mitted by that route arc subject to the 
examination and control of the French gov- 
ernment. and it is evident that the passage 
was written under the impression that sueh 
are the conditions of the concessions this ad- 
ministration exercises. No control ot that 
nature either over dispatches from America 
or from any other quarter, but it is its duty 
to see that communications are traiisinifted 
over the cable in the order of their filing or 

of their reception at Hre-t, and that there is 
no favoritism in this respect. 

It must also on account of the telegraphing 
monopoly held by the government, see that 
no despatches are clandestinely introduced 
upon the line, nnd »o avoid the tax which 
legitimately accrues to tile Mate. 

Such is the double aim of its control to pro- 
tect at once the interests of the "public and of 
the Treasury. 

Finally the conditions under which this 
department exercise control over the business 
of the line are without political intentions. 
Its subordinate ciup'oyccs arc citnngtd wnth 
the task, and tlnjr duty is restricted to the 
verification of ciphers, such as the signals of 
tke place and time of filing and retbrwarding, 
aid the number of words which from the ba- 
sis for application of the government tax. 
Again, most of the despatches, particularly 
those destined for Nantes, Uurdcaux, Tours, 
Toulon, and these sections arrive at their 
destination without passing through Paris at 
all. The same is true of correspondence ad- 
dressed to any part of Spain or England, 
such messages being transmitted direct from 
ltrest to London. 

Miscellaneous Items. 
Locisvillk, Ky., Dec. 31. 

The great southern mail route from New 
York. Boston, and the Northeast, heretofore 
going via Washington, liiehmond and Lynch- 
burg: to Louisville and New Orleans, has 
been changed via Cincinnati and Louisville, 
the Louisville and Cincinnati short line rail- 
road running through daily trains from < 'in- 
einnatti, and making close connection at 
Louisville with the Nashville and Memphis 
lines is the cause. 

Woodstock, Ca., Dee. 31. 
A chair and cabinet factory together with 

several other buildings were destroyed by lire 
this morning. Loss is 113,000, 

Chicago. Dec. 31. 
The vote in favor of issuing bonds amount- 

ing to #330,000 to the Omaha and North and 
Southwestern Kailroad, has 1» en carried in 
Omaha by 1300 majority. The remits of 
the Union l*acitic Hailroad for November 
were #711,883, and the expense #499,608, 

— ... ..■ m_BaEaBaM. aa —aa 

By Telegraph to Evening Paper. 
Kjiniith Gunbotlx. 

Nrw York. l)tc. 31. 
I'li. watch on hoard the Spanish gunboats 

at Quarantine was doubled Thursday night, 
and armed boats rowed around them, on the 
lookout tor torpedoes, which it Is again ru- 
mored. are to be used to blow them up, they 
will leave tor Cuba in a few days, if not 
blown up before that time. 

.Hatter* in Cuba. 

i»sw York. Dec. 31. 
An Havana letter of tiie 2otli inst. states 

that 03 of tlif most respectable cits/«ns of 
Havana have been torn from their homes and 
sent to Spain on suspicion, and 10 more have 
been thrown into dungeons of Moro castle to 
lie tried for their live*. Den Tallo i.mutt 
a kinsman of the Georgia Lainir. and a yuiBig 
millionaire planter. Itas been barbarously ex- 

ecuted at the demand of the Mantangos vol- 
unteers. Ollier citizens have been shot by 
Older of a drum-head conrt martial, and two 
aged and lutirm gentlemen, who could not 
Well be shipped away from here, have been 
put under bonds of 810,000 to keep the peace 
toward tSpam. 

French Ministry. 
A Paris c1o*pncli dated Thursday night, 

states that M. Olliver has announced to tin 
Corps Legislutif the formation of the follow- 
ing new ministry : Interior, (jueropiere; for- 
eign affairs, Bidault; Justice HicharUie; 
public works; Duveruvi. : Commerce, Bour- 
deau; Instruction, Farlen; president ot 
Council, Laque. The minister of Fine Arts. 
Vaiilant, as well as Laboqehe, Vijuukt and 
Genouelly retain their respective portfolios. 

Mr. he ward. 

New York. 31, 
A Vera Cruz letter states that Mr. ISeward 

will.pass the winter at St. Thomas. 

FINANCIAL AND COMMEBCIAI* 

By Telegraph to Daily Jot rxal : 

New York Money Market. 
New York, Dec. 31, Kvening. 

Money was active to the close of hank hour*, and 
rates for call b*au» alternated between 7 percent 
currency aim i per <-ent. gold. There were H<i«e few 
traiisat lions l-.,2 and 1-». hut only where the credit 
and ••ollulteialp of borrower* Wore not lli st class, 
t he d.s< ouht market was dull at 10 to \2 per cent 
for prune bustne-s notes ; the foreign ex. hang* 
market is ‘lull and ic|»id|ial **r long, and Mb*, 
for .ho. t sight. 

The iiahk statement is favorable, and banks gain 
about two millions net in their reserve on hgure» oi 
last week. As compared with last week the state- 
ment-, show* a deocnecof OoiMibl in loan* and an 
increase in specie of 2 7MLU31, of circulation 23 hub. 
of deposit. l.iftK***, and of legatUnder*Mb.CHtb 

Gold was dub during I*, .d ana btudnosswas 
brought to a • lose much earlier than iisiiaJ. The 
closing quotation* were lib 1-cf jjli0‘4 J he action 
of tin- .>ceretary of the Treasury to-d*y 
was pevcrclv criticised, and bidders for gob. 
claim that if any price is t*» be fixed lortreasUi} 
gohl then a *110111(1 be doue before the sale and uot 
afterwards. Tin- stringency in money was very 
marked in the gold room w hen extreme rates ww. 
paid for by homers of gold to have it carried bvei 
till Moml. y l'iie rates paid for carrying to-day 
were o-l >, 3-.T2. 3-.JZ, 1 d until Monday, aim 

gold ami 7 currency 1 he gros* clearance* were 
U«,j.'w».iiuo. The Mio-rreasu.y disbursements on 

account of the January interest since Friday last 
arc 5,3, j.aOU. 

Governments were strong and derided. 

Chicago Produce Market. 
tiHiCAOO, Doc. 31. 

Flour—quiet at.375 « 4fi0 for Hprmg extra*. 
Wheat—quiet, 7• '* lor No. 2. Aiu-ruoou market 

dull No. 2 • lg. seller Jauuuiy 
Loru—-uUtt ajiu lower at oir4 fl HU1, regular No. 2. 

Afternoon mark, t iluil No 2 o:#, seller J.muuiy. 
O..C—a t.ve out lower, No. 2 40 3 40l4. 
llj'u—iluJi at io lor No. 2. 
14-.1 y—tiUii auu nor nominal; high wine* qua 

J»1 3 '. *2 

i'iovisioin>—quiet, pork less active and lower 
sales ..t 28 5u ea-h. aim 2;» 7.> 3 4u seller; February 
LnU qtl.el at 1 <*4 3 1< Car-h, allvl i.'.Ui.q s*...^. 

Februuy; mow meats qiint, u.v ©aiteu rhouiuen 
loy* 3II; given Daiuo It, ; sweet picKled ham* 133 
1 *S ; messed hogs null .1 lu .>>311 75. 

Live hogs dull aud weak at ly3l'J 75 for fair to 
g"«»*it UIKi IO jw Ii/iVJUm. 

Ciuciunati Produce Market. 

Cincinnati, Dec. 31 
Whiskey—144 393 with little uo.ug. 
I'm#* o #.*.>—uuii auu kuWti am 1 prices uuset- 

tied. 
a *JiCK—27 75. 
i-Vni)—uuii, steam sold at l ie, nothing done. 

New York Produce Market. 
NEW 1 »n.iv, Dec. 31. 

COTTON—*4 c higher, sales o...cc, iaiUui.uk 
*#*- 

a J)t It—saler 4m»0 bbls., Ntaie and Western less, 
utl.le mu U .l.iuill ucc.uoi uiaii^c; .K)Utt\Tn dal* 
»»IAiA iiCal’l Salv.-'- cKl*J UkilJ., v'llilliuu la 4 liO.ee dai(J 
10. 

s\ ilhAT—less active aud lc lower; sales atf.uoc 
oUsiicl*, No. m spnng 12 .3124, S\ UiluA' ie«i Western 
luuHttb> ucl.kucu, viii.lo oU.te 1 At. 
ca.c^niur auu uoocUico; sales 24.000 

mi-uei ; «»j.a oi.u.d Heiiterueiooi-o at Ho ui sta.e. 
O.v.i.5 0 rt-guiar uuu unsettled; Males 2a, w#». 

bll-liei*. Otale utgjik^ lyCstei 11 u. 3 *». 

iiLr.r —steady aim tun Haugen, sales 415 bbls. 
I'OuA—Itcui) ; sales .Kiu ititlo., new mess 29 

30, 01a ao 2 .#aau p. iigo 2i$j2 > 

o.uil#—ucuvy sales *ao bbls., steam 10317^1. 
kitlle 1831SV,. 

w Uao.va-- 1 —heavy aud lower; sales 250 bbls.. 
Western 

ot »*.4ai—qu.et, lair to good refining In.4, alO?g. 
llOnAdsi.^—quiet. 
TAi.LUA — ue..vy ; sales 75,000 lbs at tt.V «10C 
1.1 NahFD—steauy. 
!■ iihiv.il r»—1.» Liverpool lower; flour per steam 

lain; who., t per steam 13 *>>d. 

Hake Hume HeautiHil! 
$omeih*ny tor retry Hoint, that icut uni a plact in 

retry Jteart. 

“MOHMXG PHAYEH,” 
A beantiftil ( Hroiuo by Louib Kurtz, exactly repro- 
ducing the original p;< uting by Johu PhiUipt*. 
1'tCbH anil People unite in pioimuuciug it the mw.-t 
desirable picture tor tiouie Adornment ever pub* 
lib lied. 

il i* exceedingly beautiful ”—Chicago Tribune. 
**Ol the mort lovable deberiptiou.*'—Evening Jour- 
nal" Every way a desirable work "—Hrpublican. "Combine* arti-tjr >k.ll with rare truthl\ilness to 
nature.”— Ha$t. C.umol lmi to be iHuueii»ely pop- ular.”—Art Journal “A twamiftal |d<tmv that 
tea* lu**« n beautiful lo*sou.”— Little Corporal. 

Nud for fire ular E. II. TKAFTO.N, Art Pub* 
Usher, Box 7.% C Uiauro. 

**■* Ask your Picture Dealer for it 4vv.V2 

IMli W V < > It lv. 

HOLIDAY HOODS! HOLIDAY HOODS! 

Frank Kinsman's, 
Just purchased in New York city, and now eelliid? 
at retail, at W hulexule Prices. This in decidedly 
[lie most exquisite stock ever opened on the Kenm 
*•*' river.isisliug of English. Kroneh and tiei- 
nitii) Kane) tdmds. itich Ilronzes, Elegant Opera 
i»l.t"S‘s, A>\ 

Splendid Music Boxes, 24 tunes, $3.00. 
“ “ “ 14 ** $3.00. 
“ “ “ 8 “ 92.00. 

Quirk Sales and Small Profits my Motto. 

Choice Confectionery, Fine Toilet Soap, 
0I6AK CASES, Jit., ic., 

Uircu away n* usual. 
Count qaur and all and ex luiiue the richest sleek 

of tox'da m tiUe for Christmas and New Year1* 
presents ever offered to tlte public. 

Hetnciuhcr the Place is at 

Frank Kinsman’s Drug Store, 
No. 142 Water street, 

AOnUSTA, MAINE. SOtf 

HENRY 0. & A. A NICHOLS, 
MASONS AND SLATERS. 
A LL work in their line done promptly and in a 

jl\ good, workmanlike manner bv the day or Job. 
Particular attention paid to repair* of tlate roof*, 
cementing ci*tcru», cellar*. &c. 

Under* left at A }*■ CouMV Stove Store, flrit door 
above |{adro:i»t Bridge prompflv afteuded to 

HKMU O. NICHOLS, 
ALBERT A NICHOLS. 

A ugu*vn, dan 1. l*i*. 

GEO. E. RRICKETT, M. D.. 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, 

Aturm, me. 

oat, •o over Hunt'. ISip store. Wt>et End of th.- 
Keunvlwc llrUlge. 

*4' UesUtouoe oti Spring Street. mygO’cs 

1870. JANUARY. 1870. 

EXTRA INDUCEMENTS | 
TO BUYERS. 

We have this Day 

Marked Down onr Prices! 
SO AS TO REDUCE STOCK. 

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK! 

THINK AND REFLECT 

On the following Prices: 

Ovmonls tor SI.73 
Overcoat* for 0.00 
Overcoat* Tor 7.00 

Overcoats for 8 00 
Overcoats (warranted all wool) 9.00 

Overcouts (heavy Mack Itcaver) 10.00 

OUR STOCK OF 

PANTS AND VESTS. 

MATCHED SUITS, 
-AND- 

BENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS I 
Of every description we offer for the 

NEXT THIRTY DAYS, 
At equally 1 >w prices. 

«#-C,\l.l. AND SUE US, aud we guarantee that 

you will get your money’, worth at the 

ONE PRICE 

CLOTHING STORE 
8. W. Hl\TUGTO\ & CO., 

190 Hater 81., Augusta, Maine. 
tlJuniO_ 
I. C. I. C. I. c. 

7, 8, O. 

so5ircs’ 
Oyster, Fruit and Confectioner) 

SALOON! 
Opposite Masonic Block, (-ardiiier, Me* 

THE BEST OYSTER COOK 
in the State. 

Solid OyfclerD, 60 cents per quart. T* 8, €. 

Tq the people at large, 
Who thi* notice may read. 

And yourselves in Gardiner fdmnld llnd: 
’ll' you want a good *tew, f 
You .-hotild know where to go- 

lf* to Soaks’, 7, 9, B* 
C. T. SOMES, 

Gardiner, Jan. 1st, 1870. tljin70-tf 

MOSES M. SWAN, 
Watchmaker and Jeweller. 

£ 
u 
Si 
b 
x 

si 
H 
b 
< 

n 
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Hid Stock era brace* a lino line of 

American and Swiss Watches, 
ILGIN WATCHES, 

in gold and silver case, in.-dudiug the celebrate 
V t onal or Elgin Watch, Waltham, Tremont, Bo 
train, Bonuett, l’ardeanx, Jacot, Ac., in both Li 
tlies’ an l gentlemen’* size*. 

Fiuo Gold J owolry, 
8olid Gold Leoniton 

Vest and Neck Chains, 
STERLING & COIN SILVER GOODS 

FINE PITTED WARE, 
SPECTACLES ANO EYE GLASSES, 

of the most approved kinds. 

CLOCKS OF ALL KINDS, 
including the celebrated ITHACA CALENDAR 

all of which will be sold at the 

liOweat Prices, and Warranted. 

Particular attention given to repairing all kinds o 
Fine Watches. C hronometer Balance* applied an* 

adjusted to temperature un*l posit ou. tljan'O-tf 

IIEXRY BAILEY, Photographer, 
8 Doors south of Post Office, Augusta, Me 

Mel.iinotype Picture* of nil sizes made at opp* 
sition prices. Particular uttcstiou puid to copying 

tljau7o-3m 

LAST SENSATION! 
Great Cloning Sale 

— or*— 

Ladies’ Furs nud Robes, 

Wheeler’s, -- GrorcUner. 

1NOW offer my entire htock of LADIES’ FlTKk 
and ROHES at les* than eo>t to manufacture. 

Partifh who wi*h to buy within the mxt tw« 
years, and w ho w i»h to Have mouey should not fai. 
to improve tb..*» 

(atr.AT n.osivu kale: 
for I am going to SEEL regardless of co»t. 

Remember the Place: 

Opposito the Pest Office, 
GARDINER. MF. 

M. L. WHEELER, 
ljnii7«2md.tw Successor to Hathaway A Wheeler 

BOSWORTH 
HAS Jl’ST RECEIVED THE 

Largest and Best Stock 
— or — 

Fall and Winter Goods, 
EVER OFFERED IX THIS CITY. 

He wfll well these goods by the yard, 
or make them into Garments. With 
C. F. Avtu ami J. II. McUlvrY an 

cutters, he thinks that he can plca«e 
the most fastidious. Also, constantly 
on baud, a Large Mock of 

READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
And I'CKA'INIIIA<< LOOKS, 

WHICH WILL BE SOLD CHEAP FOR CASH. 

No. 138 Water Street. 
Augm-tt, Stil t. 81, 18 ifl. 

Titcomb'a Aromatic Tonic Elixir! 
t ND all the other POPULAR MEDIC INKS* for 

1\ Mile low ut T1TCOMB A DORR’S 
1«U' URDU STORK. 

V 

1870. 1870. 
GREAT KEDUpN f THCE! 

DRUGS, MEDICINES, 
OHEMIOAtl,/ 

AN* •» 

Fancy Articles, 

JOHNSON’S 
FAMILY DRUG STORE. 

Opp. POST OFFICE, AUOCSTA. Me.. 

A'bere e in be f und one nf the 1 rrgest end leak 
selected .-t eke on the Kenncbeo river, 

and Prices ih.t defy compe- 
tition. 

PATENT MEDICINES 
)f all kil.de eud in large quantities, eld tu sett 

puicha. era, et 

JO UN SON BROS. 

CATARRH REMEDIES. 

BRUSHB0 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION At 

JOHNSON BROTHERS. 

Feather Dusters, 
Fine Sponges, 

Carriage and 
Bathing do., 

Chamois Skins, 
At JOHNSON BfiO?. 

Oli^S, 
Pl'RE SPERM, CASTOR, OUVB, NBATS.FOOT, 

ESSENTIAL OILS OF ALL KINDS, AT 

.Johnson Brothers. 

FINE SOAPS, 
FRENCH AND ENGLISH 

and Genuine 

Imported Castile, 
GLYCERHSTE 

AND HONEY SOAPS, 
& Cake* fur 25 oentf, 25 Cake* fur one dollar. 

Shaving Apparatus. 
Joinpricing RAZORS from the best maoaftcterers 

in the World ; STK0P3 «f all kind* ; 
the COMBINATION MUO-a novel 

and convenient article. BRUSHES 
of every description, and dOAPS 

of the b Ht qu .lity. 
JOHNSON BROS. 

HAIR PREPARATIONS. 
OF ALL KINDS, iur 75 CENTS, 

At Johnson Brothers. 

PORTE-MONNAIES 
IN EVERT STYLE, 

Han cl A l irrors 
OF ALL KINDS. 

jine Playing Cards, &c., &c.f 
At JOHNSON BROS. 

JACKET "POWDERS. 
— 

A Large Stock of 
LUBIN ’S, 

CAUDR^.'7’S, 
AND ALL OTUER 

IMPORTED PERFUMES. 
>. »»■ Ouhj.:*);; * 

Also a LARGE LOT of 

rOILET POWDERS. 
DEXTIFKM'EH. 

TOILET ARTICLES 
OP EVERY DESCRIPTIOX, AT 

JOHNSON BROTHERS. 

PURE CALIFORNIA 
AND 

IMPORTED WINES. 
For Me<ltemtil Purpose*, *t 

JOHNSON BROTHERS. 

OLIVES. 
PICKLES, &c„ 

CIGARS & TOBACCOS 
OF ALL KINDS AT 

JOHNSON BROTHERS. 

CANARY, RAPE & HEMP SEED, 
AT 

JOHNSON BBOTHEBS. 

REED’S, IIOWE’S 
AND STEVENS’ 

DOMESTIC FAMILY DYES, 
Anl DYE STUFFS generally. 

Also MEDICATED PAPER, at 

JOHNSON BBOTHEBS. 

Proprietor* of 

DR. RENNET'S Celebrated Jaundife Billers. 
Perwme from the country, Pbja'eian* end all 

ntheta, will .lo well to eall and aaamiue ear atgek 
before purcha.-ing elsewhere. 

Hetm tnlier the (ilaae! 'v 

OPPOSITE THB POST OPFICB, 
1 JOJ1XSON BROTEET>c ^ 


